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Payment iu Confederate Vlaaer MatHas-
-

tindics Dress Goods.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. his selfposesion, nlid overcome withLarge Slock of ilardwarc.
QJ&T K OFFER our Stock the Whblo- -

POETRY.
Written for the St ar.

THE BAKERS TILLE FROGS' SOKG.

Ten years after the writer had occa
ion to pass r Sunday in the place; I

anxious to ascertain it the shocrai
continued firm to' tho pledge, and .

wended my w,ay to tho door of tho

once' miserable dwelling. What n.
change ! The room was well furnished

every thing boro the marks of com-

fort. The father had been with three
his children to the bouseof Ged. !

children, also, not only rcguliirly
attended tho Sundiy-schoo- l, but also

week-da- y school, for which tho ftbv
was now well able to pay. Beforo

left I rcaxl n appropriate psalm oi
tlunksgiving to God for ;hls mcrcie

(1

USLTNS. CALICOES. PRINTS. PE ;

LAINES. Grenadines, Poplins. c, lor'
sale by JONES b BRYAN.

mch.26tf

GOOD ARTICLE of PUTTY, arA , . . J. W. CxiARK-E'S- .

iune 24tf 1

lOOO i:. of CottonWANTED. Rags for which the market
price will le given, at ,JAS. A. MILLER'S,

june 24tf. .

Factory Yarn.

A GOOD article of Factory Yarn for ssvle
at . Jw M. CRATOX'S

mcli?5tf

Wnutcil,

JWWkW Oak Spokes, for two
horse Wagons. Apply immediately to

20 tf. J. B. CARPKNTEU A CO.

a;everything else usually found in a Village
Sr-- , can be found at JOXES & BRYAN.

mch.2dtf

INDOW GLASS o! all si2es just re
ceived at J. W. CLARKE S

june 24tf.

CONFECTIONERIES, Candies. Lemons,
lie. at JAS. A. MILLER S.

june 24' f,

Coffee, Coffee.
W ! OVERS of Good CofTee. would do well
MJL to call and examine our stock before

'purchasing elsewhere.. JONES & BRYAN
mcli2otl '

fUTLEUY, Knives and Fo ks, ; SpX)ns,

J Ladles, Ac, at J.W.CLARKE'S.
june24tf '

iTK UEKNSWARE, Glassware and Crock-mc- &

erv Ware for sale at
juue24'tf. JAS. A. MILLER'S :

a CARPENTER & COinlend ke.p- -

inu'hebest Workmen and good mate
rial for the manufacture of all work in ther
lit e pf business.-- ' 13-t- f.

ERFUUERY, Toilet S'aps, &c, for sale
by JONES & BRYAN.

mch2jtf '

100D RIO COFFEE
'forsaleby J. W.CSLARKE.

june 24tf

HARDWARE, Cutlery, Axes, Spades;
Ac, for sale.by

june 24tf, JAS A. MILLER

Notions and Fancy iood.
LARGE assortment o Notions and F'nnjA ' cy Goods of every variety for sale . by

mch.ZStf JuXES & bryan:
oILET SOAPS, Perfumetics. Extracts
and other Noiions, for saleih an. at

june 24tf. J. W. CLARKE'S.

"CT ADl DKKSS GUODS. Caljcoef!jl2i
JtL-- cents per yard; best quality or Ameri-
can Prints for 20 cents per yard, , Delams,
Alpacas.- Merinos, Casimpres. Ginghams, Be-rege-

Linseys, Denims, Corset Je;ins, fcc, &e.,
or sale by . JAS. A, MILLER,
'june 24tf.l

CARTS, manufaured bvKA1LKI J. B. CARP EN IE it & CO.

OOP SKIRTS, and everything else the
Ladies-want- lor sale bv

meh'iatf K JOXES i Eii TAX.

HIRI'INS, priHmgs,-Fi.tnin;tB(- rf ail qilaliV

tie, for sale at J. W. CLARKE'S.
jnne 2tr. s

"B'fcRUGS, Paints, OiU, .Varnishes, Dye-JL- k

S'Tiffs, Kereosene, Ac &e:. for sale 6y
june24tf ' JAS. A. MILLKR.

A LL kinds ol Gentleman s Press Goods, tor
XSL saleby JONES & BRYAN

inch25tf

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBKST for sale as
jane 24tf. J. W. CLARKE'S.

OOTS and hoes of the best Calf Shin
for sale cheap by JAS. A; MILLER.

jnne 24.

R. ELI AS ALBRIGHT, one of the best
workaien iri wood, will always lie

foni.d ready to accommodate his friends at
the shop of J. 13. CARPENTER & CO.

13-t- f

INWARE,consisting of Pitchers. Buck
ets Dish Pans, Pie Pans.: Coljce Pots,

Can' lie Moulds, &c, &c, for s;ile cheap by
june 24t J. W. CLARKE.

FANCY ARTICLES to please vour wives
at JAS. A. MILLER'S.

june 2itt " "

BOOTS and Shoes of all k'uids and prices
qustotuers, tor sale by

n:ph?5f.f ' JONES & BRYAN.

1ANDIES, Raisins Oranges, Cheese,
Soda Crackers, sc., for sale by

june24if J.W.CLARKE.

4 CIGARS. If you waul a good cigar do not
fail t-- . call at JAS. A, MILLER'S.

june 24tf.

BlaciAsniitlun rtr

E have stenred the services of W,

Tobias Morris in our Blacksmith
S;iop. who knows what to do with. iron.

13 tf. J. B. CARPENTER & CO

"lOUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds and
at highest market prices taken in ex

ohange for Gpoda by
(

J. W. CLARKE,
june 24U ,

ATS for Ladies, Gentlemen or: Children,
lorsaleby JAS. A, MILLER.

june34tf. ;

HATS and Capsof the latest fstvles, for
by ' JPE & BRYAN. .

mch25t-f-

TiTELL selected assortment of all kinds
ol Notions and Fancy Goods just receiv

ed andfor sale by . J.W. CLARKE.
june21tf

EMLOCK SOLK LEATHER. Kip Skins,
Calf Ski us, bheep Skins, ate at

jui.e 24tf. JAS. A. MILLER'S.

ANCY ARTICLES, of all descriptions; for
sale cheap for cash by,

June 24 1 f. J. W. CLARKE

OTTON YARN. A quantity of the best
LV article of Cotton Yarn, of all numbeis

just received from the Factory, for sale by
june 24tf. JAS. A. MILLER.

EPAIRING in WK)dand Iron done at
the lowest rates by

13- -tf J. B. CARPENTER CO.

if" ENTLEMENS DRESS GOODS, ol all
LJC styles and qualities for sale at low prices

at J. W. CLARKE'S
june 24tf;

a COFFEE, Sugar, Salt Bacon. Flour. Soda,
e.. cheap at JA5. A. MiiiL.cn. a.

' june 24tf .

frOCK ISLAND JEANS at "50 cents per
ISMi yard. Best quality of Rock Island JJeans
for $1 2a per yard, for sale by

june24tf J. W. CLARKE.

tear, le huriedl j left the wene, and

closing the main gate of the cemetery
went home, and it wis not until mor-

ning that he related the circumstance

his horror stricken 'family. Infor-

mation
ris,

of the fiict was immediately

aent to the family of tho deceased, and

workmen were soon engaged in open

ihe tomb and breakin, open the

coffin inclosing the remaiiw ofthe young
lady.

The spectacle raa too horrible to
describe. Iler.faec. and body were in to
alcrrible state of distortion, her hair
torn frem the roots.

In the terrible cbnTulions which had

preceded her death, she bad literly
harrowed her beautiful face with hejr

nails, and the clenched fiss in contact
with her foaming lips showed the traces

ber teeth. It is unnecessary to say

that life was entirely extinct. Golds

boro' yews.

Remarkable ITIasnic Incident.
The first Masonic fffncral that ever

occurred in California, took place in

the year l84D,and was performed over

brother found drowned in the bay of
San Francisco. An account of the cere

monies states that on the body of; the
deceased was found a silrer mark of a

Mason, upon which were, engraved the

initials of his name. A little further
investigation revealed to the beholder
the most singular exhibition of Mason-

ic emblems that was ever drawn by

the ingenuity of man upon the human

kin. .There is nothing in the history

traditions of Freemasonry equal to it

Beautifully dotted on his left arm, in

red and blue ink, which time could not
efface, appeared all the emblems of the

entire apprenticeship. There were the

Holy Bible, square and compass, the

twenty-fo- ur inch gigue nnd common

gavel." There were also the Masonic

pavement representing the ground floor

King Solomon's Temple, the indens

ted tassel which surrounds it, and the
blazing star in the centre. On his right

arm, and artistically executed irt the
sama lndelhble liquid, were the em.
blems pertaining to the fellow craft's

degree, viz: the square, the level anJ
the plumb. There were also the five

columns representing the five orders j

architecture the Tuscan, Doric,
Ionic, Corintllian and Composite.

In removing his garments from his
body, the trowel presented itseir, wttn

Over his heart was the dot of in--
cense. On other parts of his body was

the bee hive, the book of constitutions,

gaarded by the Tyler's sword pointing

to a naked heart; the AlUsee.ng eye,
ihe anchor and ark, the hour glass, the
sevthe. the forty-sever.- th problem of j

Euclid, the' sun, moon, stirs, and com--
' l

ets : the three step, which are emule
matical of youth, manhooj and age.
Admirably executed was the weeping

viroin. reclinins on a broken .column,
upon which lay the book of constit
ttons. Inherkft hand she held the

pot of incense, the Apvsotuc emuiem t

a pure heart, and in he? uplifted hand

ed lime, with Ins scythe by His siUe,

which cuts the Drittle tnreaa oi ;jie, anp
. . .. - ... . ' I

the hour glassat his teet, whicd is everi
reminding us that our lives are with

erinc wr. aiiu wuiieieM aim "
ated fingers of the Destroyer were
jlaced amid the long and flowing ring- -
' . : .. I. .
p nf thft d sCons-- ate .IDOUmer.

.u i rxuu ,
. .

' ,,,",i
...iiiuiiuiuj ui.vv. .-- .. r i

rescntatiou. It wa a spectacle such as

Mason never saw before, and, in all
w.v...v.u,i s'..h th. frntornitv will

V.f r j
name was' never known. Philadelphia

jge. , , ,, ,r--
" a Fearfn I ftiaa.

At Echo, on the Union Pacific rail- -
j ,u other evening, three freijht

trajns stood ipoh the main track, when
wof(j fljshin" over tbe telegraph
from the supeiintendan;, A Ipcomo--

tive and tender, with steam up and with4

nobodv on board, have broken from
. !

a fr. ijrht train and started down the
'

'

..rad Ah then and there was hur--
I

rvina ih sn fro t In a few setonds
" i .cl. icime a neconu messarre : - oue nan

iust oassed Castle IWk station' Nev- -

er were three trains got of upon a si

ding with less delaj. Tnen the work

men piled sleepers high Vppn the trapk ;

lest even that should not ftop MUe

and she should do murder further down

the road, they tore up the rails below

Just as this was accomplished she came
in si"hu She shot through the sleep

... r-- ii . '! 1 Jers line a ouwei tnroiign it pine oouru,
sending tbem flvins i.i all directh.n?.

d darkeil;n 2 tbe air with the sDlin--
te.rs. but at the broken track she iun.D -.

ed uo and down with vexation, and f.J
nally plunged angrily, head forenipst,
:. - t,;ii Ck.. . i -llliu a ill li aiuc. uw iuu i u"- - in cuvy
six miles in twentv-nfi.- K minntfis- -th

w i 'VkU

a L.eaT uicaars at Vrkl I alrnlite Crrdltar arreata. Valaiau af
Caief Juallce Cbaie.
Cibccit Co cet or the Ukitkd Stjitcs felt

District nf K&rth Carolina. John ker
Jay Anderson against James M. liar

and tho Bank of Cape Fear;
June 29, 1809 Chief Justice Chase

delivered the opinion ofthe; Court, as and

follows : .

This is a suit in equity b the plain of
tifT. a citizen of Kentucky; against the lit
defendant, who are citizens of North
Carolina. The substance of the case is, a
that Anderson having sold some mules

Harris, received his bonds for the er

price, and deposited them iin the Ctnli I

of Cape Fear for collection, late in 1860
or early in 1GG1. Subsequently the
Bank-receive-

d partial pay wonts, which
were transmitted to Anderson. The
rebellion broke out soon afterwards.
and thro were np more payments until
leoa, wnen tbe twlauco on the first
bond was pahl. The secopd bond of
$450, and interest, wcro paid Ii full
early in 18G3. These payments were
made in Confederate Doles, and the
bonds were surrendered to Harris

The bill charges that there was col-
lusion between tho Bmk and Harris,
in this attempt, to satisfy the bonds

in Confederate money, and
prays that tin defendant may be com
pe.led to satiny the debt due from Har-
ris. The bill does not allogo that. liar
ris is insolvent, and this charge cf coU
lusion is denied by the answer, and not
supported by proofj There is no doubt
that the Bank was constituted agent
for collection by the plainliir, and it

denied that lUo duties as such were
faithfully fulfilled until after the corns
mer cement of the civil war. Tho agen
cy ofthe Bank was r.ot terminated by
tlie bieaking out of hostilities. Thtj
Biink might, indeed, have! declined to
act further under its agency, aud might
have retained the bonds fur delivery to .

the plaintiff; if it acted at nilit wa
bound to act with care and diligence.
In our opinion, the receipt of Confed
erate notes, in pa ment of a debt to a
citizen of a State, adhering to tho Na-tian- al

Government, was nut the exorcise
of such diligence. T

Suh however, did not dis-

charge the debtor fronv his debt. The
bonds, though paid in form, and deliv
ered to him as paid, by the agent,
were not paid in fact. IIi still remain
ed liable for the full amount of the
debt Nothing could discharge him a
except ratification of thej acts of the
agent, or voluntary release by the cred
itor, or actual payment iii lawful mon- -

e".
No discharge, such as is hero descri--

"ef The evidence is that
tho disavowed the authorized
ftCt3 uf lhe RnJ ingted on pay
merit inXuIJ.

But, we think that ha could not disv
.

,

ruar nA u aLlrt to r,sv ih dht- ei r j
and no loss has arisen to j the creditor
from the acts ofthe Bank, it is difficult
to sej how the creditor can establish
ant? rirrtit na nffilncf tliuf Anrnnrnl
R-hts-

J and remedies ft,: beVwecn the
an(j the debtor are matters-b-

tween them, ind not between the Bank
and the creditor, unless loss has arisen. . 1 if .. . .1 I'll .

.. . . . .

ebtor or ofother loss. In the prcsont
Utate of the pleadings, therefore, the
particular relief prayed f--

ir m tho bill
ca"not Ve Srantea- -

But since uhe Bank is undoubtedly.. . .

Q)T1federate iptcs received from him
land the debtor remains liable to the

wK,e casc a decree may be irjade f..r
ihe payment, by the bank to the plain
. .! .j..rt.l.whoi mmouni uue- - to iiarns, unu
against Harris for the btlcnce remain
ing due after crndiiing, that amount.u urta.

If the plaintiff is noti content, with
such a decrep, his bj1l, ;in itf present

Ir . i j: : J :i ' U
iwnu, iuu5i ue uiaiiusscu, uui, ii lie
chooses, he' mav amend by allowing
the insolvency of Harris, and loss: of
qts fleet iinujn me uriauinorizeu nc
turn ofthe bank

Lmcrson vs. Mailett, 1 Ink Jiq. K.
- G- - 'ato ex rel. Cumnung vn

Mebane,2.J?hil. N. a.315,liabilityof

'Standard.

I Will If Yoa Will.
Two ycung ladies ' in their visits

mong the absentees off their Sunday
school class had to pall $t a shocmakcrV
It was Monday afternoon, and a sad

scene presented itse.lt. lhe poor wife

and children stood almost heart-bro- -.

ken. lhe man had just returned Irom

the puLlic-hous- c, where ho bad been
. Ior.nK.ng wun hi companions ever since

SatqtJv ni lp: His money was
ii Lr 1 j i.tr jnow a" Son '8 u mug, ai.u con

forinpntinff him. The VounT
? o

nq.y reu...utri.lcu itu nun,
and at last he. said that he knew he.was
doins wrong. One of! the ladies then
advised him to sigii the temperance
pledge. Ie replied, "I will if., you
will" 1

Nw, neither ofthe Snzdny --school
teachers expected to have this said to
them. Thi--v were in the habit of tas

I tint, n tllllo U'illA vfl.' iitnallv. Thv- -- - -v j
"owever, Tetlectea tluit it this poor

Nrunkard sh'oW be rescued by God'.
messing tnroug,, iur example, it
would rbore than repay them for the
,08s oflwine. One of them said, "I
Will Slm Air. , JOT VOr Wli1 j
"And 1 will too," saiJ the other. A
pledee' was procured, and tbe

'

' names were duly entered
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JFST RECEIVED AT '

C RATON'S STORE.

STl AVE just received from Xew York and
a very large and desirable

stock of GOODS, consisting of . 1

DY GOODS,
IVotioits,

, Fiincy' Articles,
Dress Goods, tor Ladies'
r mid Gefttleaien,

Hardware,
Hals,

, Doots,
' Shoes ;n great variety

A LARGE LOT OK CHOICE GROCERIES
embrac ng,

bUGAR, .
CUFFEE,

TEA
S(JDAr

SALT, v

CHEESE,
CRACKERS,

OYSTERS,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE in auun-tlanc- e.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, DYi-- i STUFFS,

Window glass,
' PUTTY,

and everything: in fact usually kept in a' first
i'luss He ail Store, all of which will be sold at
greatly reamed prices lor Cash: or Country
Produce.-

My friends and the public generally are
r sfxctfully iiiV.ted to Call and examine my
a.x-k-, as tieel confident that I cau and will
sell itiem '

GOO D GO O D S
as low'as they can be 'bought in Charlotte
or elsewhere tor Cash or Couutry Produce.

J. M. CRATOX.
june3-10-t- f '.

Messrs. JOSES & BRYAN.:

AVE JUST RECEIVED; AND ARE
still receiving, a large laud handsome

slock ol ull kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY
A. B&rJC? OBI "2 Hl-iIEG-

S 9
which they propose to sell at the lowest Cash
prices, or lor any and all kinds of Produce at
tut-- highest, mi. rket prie s.

Call and examine our stock bclore purchas-
ing elsewhere.

JCNESAr BRYAN.
rach2atf

New Goods ! !

THE UNDERSIGNED, takes this method
informing liis old friends and the

public generally that he has just received and
has for sale a well assorted stock of

which he offer? at the most reasonable piL-e- s

for Cash or Country Produce.
My'stock of Goods consists of almost ev-

erything usually kept in a retail store, and
when von want anything in my lina of busi- -

nets do not fail to give mo a call before going
elsewhere. ".JAS. A MILLKK.

june 24 tf.. ,

Great Inducements !!

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

Selling Low for Cash!

Capt. 3. W. Clarke, being desirous
of closing np his buuioesf, in ihe Mercantile
Line, now offers a large Stock ol

xPKIAG AM SVllttEK GOODS !

, consisting of

DRY. GOODS,
GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERIES,
.. HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

; NOTIONS,
BONNETS,

HATS,
BOOTS.

SHOES,
&c.

which he L" oETcring at remarkably low pricee
for rash or Countrv Produce, Cull and exam
ine my Goods ielpre

'
purchasiag elsewhere.

. june 2.4-f.'- -' J. W, CLARKE

Hardware aad CiitTery.
TTTlMRtlAniTSra lare-- e assortment of
SLA Spades, Axes, Shovels, Uoes of the best
qmluv, Table Knives and iforKs, 1'ockoi
Knives tc., Jfcc. lor sale by '

njchKtt . JONES & BRYAN

Wanted.
13 h fi A LBS-BIT-

T KR R0t.
JL VT W J 1000 lbs of BuiUrlly Root
1000 lbs. Percoon Root.
1000 'Am May Apple.

by JAS. A MILLER.
jane 24tf

tefi A.li liU.If 1000 lbs. Bitter Boot,
1000 lbs. May Apple,
1000 lbs. Percoon Root,
1000 lbs. Butieifly Root,

at JONES k BRYAN'S- -

June 24 If. '

CARRIAGE.
HACKS, BUG- -

Ulfait, WAGONS, pat up at ibo akorint
notice, by J. B. CARPENTER 4 CO.

Dr. J. XV. HARPJ$,
WILL GIVE PROMPT AT-tenti- on

to air Professional calls,
and bopos to merit a continuance
oi his long established practice.

lias constantly on hand a fine supply of
PUKE DRUGS at his office in Rutherfordton.

je2-- if .' ' 18

r. RICKEU & T WITTY,
H H AVING associated in the practice of

JOL Medicine in all its branches respectfully
offer their services to the public.

Thankful lor past favors,' they -- hope, by
prompt attention to all calls, to merit a

of their established practice.
' Charges moderate.

Office in the Andrew Moore House, first
door above J. W. Clarke's Store.

DIt. J. 31. CRATON,
. RUTHERFORD TOX, N. C.

OFFERS his professional services to Ms
antl the public geaerally.

Dffice at his Drug Store. dec.l9tt

Dr. O. DICKS,
RUTI1ERFOKDTON,, N. O. r

A CONTINUES the practice of Medicine,
rXV Surgery and Midwifery, in Rutherlord
and the surrounding counties. Charges mpd-- '
crate. mcb.l8t

J. L.. CAIiSO,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

Collections made in any part of the State
ifpossible. feb.6tf. ,

JI. IS. JUSTICE,
JLtoirEicDy Sit ILaWi

; niTIIEKFOHDTOS, Jti C. .

Cluims collected in all parts of the
Eta'.e. HpcJ 9

L. r. CnURCHILL, CM. WIUTESIDE.

CHURCHILL & WHITESIDE
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS

,f: AT LAW,

"Till practice in all the Cnufts of Western
Xorih caroliiiii, in the Supreme Court." ol the
Stai.e and in the District, circuit at.'d Supreme

'. Courts' oTihe-Unite- States. feb Of .

DEISTISY.
Dll. II, II. PAEGETT,

A Regular Graduate ol the BaKimor? Col- -

leeof leiiial Sci nee, and n oiu rator on tlie
Tcetlt ot twenty p r n:l esj.etience.

RUT n'KRFORDTOX, X . C .

t alls to the Country, by letter or

1'erms moderate for cash.
may 27-U- "

S.B.MEAGH AM,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

KOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TKCSKS
Mioe-Fiudin- N, and Rubber Belting:.
X tST Sign of the BRASS BOOT, Iron Front
Building, Trj-o-n Street, .Charlotte, N. C.

deel9 47-t- f

CARRIAGE SHOP.
J. B. CARPEATER & CO.,

(Opposite the Jail.) V
BrrnEBFOU'DTOA, N. c.

CHARLOTTE HOTEL.
MllTitEWS & STECiLL, Proprietors.

CHARLOTTE N . C.

- This old and well-know- n Hotel hag tjeen
thoroughly

,v And every comfort added that will ensure tne
pleasure of its uuests. The table supplied
with tle best the market affords, and wu'ied
on by attentive servants.

(rOUMKRLY GRISWOKLD's)

T. A. GItAGEU 6c CO.. Proprietors,
. G0LDSB0R0', N. C.

' All Rail Rands centering at and passing this
point, have their Ticket Offices i this Hote;.

. Passemters eoine South, East and West.
dine at this Hotel.

Baggage taken to an 1 from the House
e of Charge, and checked to any desirea

point.

LIBERAL. SALARY ! WillA bo-- 1 pa id agents, male of leinale. to can-

vass for THE OLD OAKEN BUCKFJT, a tem-

perance and literary Magazine oi 61 pages, tho
.finest publication iu the West. Persous con-

nected with Good Templars or other Temper-
ance organizations, or those who have had
some experience in canvassing we will engage
permanently at a salary ot trom $75-t- 100
per month. Address Cow en & Protzman,
publishers, Indianapolis, lu l.

13-4- n. '

run
i Jg. tating central diaL'on ourbeautilul chart
of the Northeni Hemisphere, the present lime
liiay be obtained all around the earth; with the
difference in time between any two poiuts
toast or West. It may be set at any time.
It is a necessity in ibe school room, illustra-
ting equation of time at a glance. Price per
nmil, $1. Address W. H, li ARDNKR, Editor

: iUule Aague Syracuse, N. Y, "

AGENTS WANTED
5END I5.cents for a specimen number ef

the JCAROLINA FARMER, eontjuning
BplendiuViit of Premiums for now subscri-
bers. Actire Agents are making $5.00 to
$10.00 ptr day. Address,
. . WM. H. BERNARD, Proprietor,

Wiliniimlon. N. O.

1U. li O 1 J I '
COJ1POKXD

GENTIAN BITTERS.
Cures Chills and Fever.Dsypeps!, Indigestion

;, cick fctcmach, bronchitis. Asth-
ma, Neuralgiii, Rheumatism. 4c,

. t- - A UNIVERSAL TONIC,
A fure, safe, and reliab e preventative! and

enfe for all Malarial diseases requiring a gen-
eral tojiie impression.

Preparred only by Dc X. A. II. GODDIN
and for sale everru-here- .

; j'AMES T. WIGGINS
jJS'ieeessor iA J. IL Raker i Co, Proprietary
.Agent'aod Wholesale dealer , in Patent Medi-
cine Xorlolk, Virginia. n.&eo 13-l- y

For Sale.
O GOOD two-hor- se WAGONS ; ,one new ;

one second-han-

we will exchauge them for Corn orGreen-- .
backs at lair rates. Apply at

. THIS OFFICE.

w sale and-Retai- l tuade at prices to
suit the limes for cash. Call and see our
8Voek. and hear our prices.

BR EM, BROWN &' CO.
Oales Building, Trade Street,

feb 27 ,Oarlotte, N. J.

SMITH'S
Boot, Shoe and Leather Store,

NEXT DOOR TO DEWEY'S BANK,
Charlotte, K C.

The Larsest "Wliolcfcalc and Retail
SboeLUablUiimeutiuNorth

Tlieir stock of Leather and Shoe Findings
is most complete, embracing every grade ol

Hemlock and Oak Sole Leather, .

Upper Leather, , f", French and American Calf Skin,
Kip. Itsts, fcc.,- 4c. i

They also furnish all wid' hs of Riibber'aad
Leather Beitiug at Manufacturers' prices.

Wholesale Department
They have received tlieir Fall and Winter

Stock, the largest and most complete ever
brought to this mat ket, and will sell to mer
chants at

New York "Wholesale Prices.
Thtir expeuses being much less, and as they

buy exclusively troiu theio u
uo reasou why they cunot sell at as low
prices as the ew iork Jobber.

AH tttey ask 'u a fair trial. Remember
andadk tor

SMITIi'JS SJIOE STORE,
next door to Dewey's Bank, Charlotte, N. C.

dec 19 47-t- t' .

A CAKD

; To Wholesale Buyers.

'Thanking our numerous friends who in
the past so lavishly bestowed their lavors upon

and thereby pluci ng us among the

First of. tlie Tlerc- ants of
1

Charlotte.
a title which we recognize with proud satis-
faction, which we will en kavor to maintain by

Fair Dealing--
.

and.

Extraordinary Inducements.

This coming season, in view of which and the
anticipation iu the rise of goods, our j.

HR. KISTELS,
has already left for Northern markets (much
e:.rlicr than imal).. here, by his well known
energy and good judgment ir. the selection ol
goods suitable for this market, we hope to be
able by tlio

25 th of this 72 on III
to prcpcr.t the first and largest stock of goodf
ever brought to tlvis Slate by any house, which
we respeetiully invite our numerous customers
and all others who come to this market to pur

hase: Verv Respeetlullv,
WllTKOWSKY & RIXTELS.

ir?r. A. K, HATER
is now with the above famous and well known
flbifse where he will be pleased tosee his
friends

feb27.tf f

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Polk Cocntv.

Superior Court of Law. Vacation.
John Garkisox, Admislrator of

George Williams, dec'J.. ) P(tt:tionln ,an1
vs.

J. W Hampton, & others.)
petition for sale of land as above, hay-itj.bec- n

Bied in my office, and it appear
ing tluit Marcus Morrow 'land wile Harriet,
and Dines aud wile bophui, defendants are
non-reside- of the Slate, li is theret.ire or-

dered, that publication be made in the Ruth-erlor- d

SrAH, for nix weeks notifying the said
none resi .ents, Mar Mono v, and wile Har
riet, Dines and wife Sopma; thi.t they oe
an I apeor at the Court Honse in Columbus,
Polk County, on the 1st Monday iu August,
1869, and show eauie, if any they have why
the praj-e-r of the petitioners . shall not bo

granted, or judgment pro confesso will be taken
as to the n.

Witness R. S. Abrams, clerk of said court
at office this Gin da of J une, 18G6.

20-Bt- . R. S. ABRAMS, S. C. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

Polk Cocntv. J

- Scterior Court of Law, Vacation.
Jas E. Haxxojt, Exrcutor of

Elizabeth K. Harnon, deu'd., ) Petition to sell
vs. . Laud, to con

Thos.nuntsinger,& wiieSusau J stituto assets
A Petition-fo- sale of land as above bar

xBl ing been filed in my office, and it ap
pearing thiVt' Thb'ma's flUhtsin'gr and wile Sui
sari, deteitdaiits are none les'Hienis. of the Stata
It is thereiore- - ordered, that publication be
made in the Ruthertord Star, for six weeks
notilying the said non-reside- nt defendants,
ihat they be and appear befo-- e me the under
signed at the Court House in Columbu,
Polk County, on the 1st Monday in Aujrust
uext 1869, and show cause if any they have.
why the prayer ol the petitioner shall not be
granted or judgment pro confesso will be
taken as to them.

vVitness R. S. Abrams, clerk ol said, court
at office in Columbus, this 6th day of June
18t.

20 6t R S. ABRAMS, S. C. C.

I TCE
To tle Citizens of Polk Counlr.

ACH month hereafter, until further no
tic-- during the w-c- k commencing on

Ihe first Monday, one of our firm will tie in
Columbus, thus giving our clients and others
in Polk, .who desiring if, a favorable Qppar:
tunitv to ?consu!t with us.

Mr. Cliurchill will attend in July. Office in
the Court House.
, CHURCHILL & WHITESIDE,

May 13-3- t Attorneys.

WB desire to

CAUTION! warn the deal
ers in, and

consumers of snuff generally, that since the
war. certain tobacco manufacturer?!, being un
able to find a market for their snuffs, felt
them-:elv- e obliged to counterfeit the geneial
appearance of our packages, and imitate o.ur
Trade Marks, so that a close inspection is nec-

essary to detect the vpurioun article trom he
genuine, aud others going so far as lo assert
that "Lorillard's Snutf is no longer roaile.'

In making this publication wo desiie to
wars the public against the impositions prac-
ticed upon them : as the are the losers there
by. It will b found upon comparison hat
Lorillard'H Snuff is "far ahead" of all others,
being made of the best Ftock, after an 6r.ginal
and secret process known only-t- o ourselves,
besides possessing great age, strength and
pungency, and is warranted not t contain
any dangerous or. deleterious eubsUtncea,
which cannot be said of the many wortlileaa
articles put on sale by others The best is
Ufa cheapest in the end. A circular will al-

ways b mailed on application. In ordering
please specify if Salt SnnfT (High Toast), or
Fresh Saf.(Extra Scotch) is desired. '

P. LOB1LUKO,Jf(W Yark.' B.too.) 1.

Part Sbcoxd.

Alas I our song was all in vain. to
For soon there come a heavy rain,
Our hole it tilled nigh to the biim,
In which an elephant might swim.

The villagers a fuss did raise,
. As in t he hole they all did ease, ing
Our children in the pond will fall,
'Tia deep enough to drown them ali. '

Well, well, says Joe. to stop a row,
I'll let the water out rijcht now;
So calling up little darkk DM.
Soou had it running like a rill.

Groat consternation did prevail.
, As we poor frogs did weep and wail ;
f But Joe had taken it in hand, .

He'd let it out or he'd bed d.

Prayers and entreaties did no pood,
For Joe was in a surly mood,
He left our backs so much exposed,
That halt of us or mora gp'. irod.
Tad poles too and not a few of
Lay in the mud and perished too;
'I s hard to see them lying dead.
Poor things their tails theynaver abed,

' Now we think that Joe did us great wrong
For cutting short our happy song ;

For this we hope he'll have bis trouble,
. As long as frogs cau make a bubble.

Parson Aaron came up one day,
And unto Joe began to say.
You musi stop up this awful liole. a
I shan't, says Joe, sj d n my soul.

At this poor Aaron began to sigh,
It seemed as (hough he'd almost cry,
Aud looking earnestly at Joe,
Says t.e, you'll to perdition go.

We Irogs heard what the parson said,
Thougu ia the imid aud almost dead,
But looking up right there and then,
We blinked our eyes and cried. Amen.

Come al ye frogs ot every clime,
Remember us and our poor rhyme ;

II to a town you e'er should u
We warn rou all, look out for Joe.

. .MM Vm of
PASSING AWAY.

Though the circles of pleasure seem happy
aud bright,

And nature looks smiling and gay;
Yet oft to the heart amid scenes of delight,

Come tokens ol passing away. .
Ah. yes 1 'tis a tact ever inournr'ully true,

Though pleasure and folly deny ;

Those scenes that are brightest and dearest to
view,

Are quickest to vanish and die.

You mny wajiderthe earth thio' he sunniest of
vales,

Where youth blooms in beau ty;al ways;
Yet lliere, on the wings of the balmiest galea,

Are wafted the seeds oi dei-ay- .

Go search the rose dyed with crimson and red,
That yesterday bloomed 'neath the hill ;

Its leaflets are scattered its. beauty is fleJ
Its breat.i Oft!' I'ners there still.

Go view the stout oak, where branches are
spread. 9

In the depths of the forest away,
Go visit the hovel where poverty dwells of

W here sorrow and wretchedness stay
Ah I s. d is the story the broken heart tells

Of l.opes that have withered away.

In the fondlv loved home where aObctionV
bright chain,,;

Like a rainbow encircles the hearth; '

The soi rowing heart and the tears rent in
twain,

Tell of gems that have faded from earth.
Ye are passing away it is thundered around.

By the voice of tlie ca nract s roar ;

And ocean re echoes the sorrowful sound,
'Till it vibrates from island to shore.

Ajnd of the wild winds as they sweep o'er the
plains,

Where empires and kings lie forgot:
Rcp3:iting their sory ift sad wailip.g strains,

Will wh.sper. .they were, but are not.
Thus Natbre, and Reason, and Time will reply

'1 hat 'earth with its joys must decay ;

That Heaven alone, in those mansions on
"high,

Hath pleasures that pass not away:'

A Horrible Story-- A Youus Lady
Buried, All ve. '

About a month ag the lower por- -

lion of the Second District was thrown
into a state of excitement about the

mysterious circumstances under which

a young lady of that locality, and very
well eonnected had been buried and' ' .I
yet no definite information could be
gathered lo authorize publication in the
oaners.- -

Since that time, however, we have
been enabled to obtain the following

U:. Tb vmirirr UA i, namA
f !

it is uniiecessury to me.it o, upon ret
luiunig Hum tan; ".im; i

morning, was suddenly taken ill of dis
ease of the heart and. as wa supposed
ot tho ti.rto ..fr.,.ot',t to ArLih

: l iC 7 r
physician, bar own uncle, hd attended
her in her last moments, and pronoun
ced her dead.

The death of this young lady in the
lloqnj of life, (at ;lw age of 20) caused
much svmpathy in the neighborhod,
and her funvral, which took place in the

evening of the day ot ber death, attrac- -

led a lartre concourse of people. She
had died about 1 in the mor
ning, and the funeral occurred at 5 in
the evening.

So far there is nothing remarkable in

this account, except probably ihe short
lapxe q" time from the time of the biJy
death to that pi her interment at ouce
ofthe Catholic cemetaries of the second
district. -

' But the report goes on to ssy that
on that same evening the sexton of the
graveyard, having some business to
attend to in town, left his son, of ma
ture age, in charge of the keys, with
tne instruction to ciose me gates at the
uual hour, after making his round
through the cemetery, in order that no
victor might be accidentally confined
irisde.

About dnsk the sex ton 'i son, while
going his round, passing near the tcmb

'

in which the young lady hjid been bur
ied scarcely an hour before, heard low
and hearUrenderinsr moarninffs cominir

and we then knelt around the Cmily
alter. When we parted, tears of gratU
tudo prevented many words being
xpoken ; but I felt thankful that a whole
family, wfco were once apparently on .

tbe way to ruin, ware now with their
faces Zionward.'

ACaad Iteaalrt.
A story la told of a tcTnporcnco man

being at a wedding, who- - was asked to
drink tho brido's health in a glass of
wino wh;ch was offered him. re-

fused to partake of tho Intoxicating
liquid, and nid when ho drank, her
health it would bo in that which resom- -' .

bled her moat in purity, and ho ' know
notuintr better than water pure wa
ter. Flo then drank to her health In a
glass of God's beverage sparkling. wa '

ter. The ladies assembled on tbeoc.
casion immediately stepped forward,
and, making a respcctfil courtesy,
thanked him fop the beautiful compli-
ment he had just paid tlio fair bride,
whcfi it was. resolved that all intoxica-
ting drinks be banished from tho room.

SwAttixd by Pitoxr AVcdads.

day afternoon a ladt reached tho'pas
scngcr dt pot in this city on ono of oar
railroads just as tlio train on w hich b!io

desired to take passage moved away.
She was4 extremely anxious to ' pet
aboard the train but was left ; wl lo'l
was not, right. As she stood gazing
upon the train her armful! of packages
and her eyos full of tears, agentleman

i rived at the depot on a full run; with
carpet sack in his hand.his coat on his

arm, and his faco streaming with per--spirati-

He, too, wanted to- - tako
tho sama -- train,but, alas1, was too la!(r.

As he looked on the train, now fast
moving away, hq sat down his car

pcUbag, wiped hi fajp, and vrjr
emphatically' and deliberately said :

"Damn that train t" The lady heard

him, and, smiling upont him with ft

lady's sweetness saio: "Thank you,
sir," Ho had exprcis
sod her sentiments "exactly. Day ton

(0.) Ledger. '

General Items

Gen Cah' iy has extended the Virginia
Stay law. .."'.;:-- '

Fine crops and no catepillars In
South Georgia. -

Tho peach crop in Tennossco pro .'

mi?es to be a big one. '

. The safe of tne Occan 'Bank, New
York, has been robbed of two millions
dollars, v

Caleb Curbing has taken strong
grounds in favor of Senator Sumner'
speech on the Alabama claims. - r

On the 10th nst an eruption of th
volcano in Colima, Mexico, occurred, ,

"

being its first outbreak since the year .

700. :.
.

Tho New Orleans Crcs?cnt publisha

es an account of tho death of a joung '
man in that city by spontaneous corns :

bustion. He hod been a hard drinker
for many years. .

j '

Two young women recently fought ,
a duell in Peubla to decide their claim
to tbe pos-esio- of a mule. One of
the combatants was ki'led.

. . , ':

: An advertifemcnC reads as follows :

''Stolen, a watch worth ten guineas.
If the thief will return it, he shall hm ,

informed wh,oro ho cqn steal one worthy

two of it, and no questions asked.n .

. A lady having accidentally broken a
smelling bottle, her husband, who was
very petulant, said to her : I declare
my dear, everything that belongs to
you is more or less broken." "True.,

a a f n
replied the ladT. "lor even you are: a

-

little ciackcd." v

A writef describing one of the eti
gagements ofthe late war, gives an in
tcrcstins item: "In this battle! we lost
the brave Captain Smith. A canm n
ball took off his head. His last wortJs
were, "Bury mo or. the sp-- t where 1

fell."- '
. . , - :;

At a country town in Nw Jer e, a
little boy, who was jumping about anJ
bawling loudly,' was asked why ,he
wept. The following reply touched all
hearts : "I want my mammy ; that's
what's the matter. .

I told the darned
thin!; she'd lose me." ' '
: A shoemaker was tho other day fit

ting a customer with a pair of boots,

when the buyer observed that hoi had

but one objection to them, which ! was,

that the soles were a little too thick.

"If that is ail," replied the maker, "rut
on the boots and the objection w:l! gra
dually wear away." y

a -- prig of Acacia, the emblem ofthe creditor lor the lull ani"unt ot the

immorutlityoftheso.il. bonds, we think that to avoid multi- -
' phcity, and circuity of action, under the

Immediately beneath her stood wing- -

7

i t

. i

CARPENTERS TOOLS, consisting of
and Bitts, Squares, Ham-naer- i,

Saws, Cliisela, Augjrs, Gimltta, Ac, for
Bale Cheap by JAS. A. MILLER.

nne 24rf
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from behind the marble slab. linvVTtUr U ike N Y. Trihunt


